Both low air (T air ) and root-zone (T root ) temperatures can inhibit resource (e.g. carbon and nutrients) 21 acquisition by leaves and roots through various aspects, such as morphology, biomass allocation and 22 assimilation/absorption capacity. However, it is still ambiguous whether T air and T root influence 23 carbon (C) and nutrient acquisition via the same approach. To this end, in this study, cucumber 24 (Cucumis sativus L.) seedlings were hydroponically grown under treatments arranged in complete 25 factorial combination of two levels of T air (26/18°C and 20/12°C, day/night) and two levels of T root 26 (19°C and 13°C, constant). In general, both T air and T root affected leaf and root sizes mainly by 27 regulating their morphology rather than biomass investment. Under low T air conditions (20/18°C), 28 elevated T root (compare 19°C versus 13°C) did not influence C acquisition, but increased nitrogen (N) 29 acquisition mainly due to an increase in relative root length, resulting in decreased C : N acquisition 30 ratio. However, under low T root conditions (13°C), elevated T air (compare 26/18°C versus 20/12°C) 31 enhanced both C and N acquisition mainly because of an increase of both C assimilation in leaves 32
assimilation/absorption capacity. However, it is still ambiguous whether T air and T root influence 23 carbon (C) and nutrient acquisition via the same approach. To this end, in this study, cucumber 24 (Cucumis sativus L.) seedlings were hydroponically grown under treatments arranged in complete 25 factorial combination of two levels of T air (26/18°C and 20/12°C, day/night) and two levels of T root 26 (19°C and 13°C, constant). In general, both T air and T root affected leaf and root sizes mainly by 27 regulating their morphology rather than biomass investment. Under low T air conditions (20/18°C), 28 elevated T root (compare 19°C versus 13°C) did not influence C acquisition, but increased nitrogen (N) 29 acquisition mainly due to an increase in relative root length, resulting in decreased C : N acquisition 30 ratio. However, under low T root conditions (13°C), elevated T air (compare 26/18°C versus 20/12°C) 31 enhanced both C and N acquisition mainly because of an increase of both C assimilation in leaves 32
and N absorption by roots, resulting in relatively constant C : N acquisition ratio. In addition, the T air 33 and T root interaction was mainly observed in relative growth rate and root growth-related variables. 34 Our results infer that T air and T root have distinct impacts on resource acquisition and carbon-nitrogen 35 balance in plants. 36 
37

INTRODUCTION 38
Low temperature stress is a commonly encountered problem for plants in most 
where NAR is plant C net assimilation rate (per unit time and leaf area), and SAR is plant specific 86 nutrient absorption rate (per unit time and root length) (Freschet et al., 2015a) . This equation can be 87 further transformed into: 88 
where M 1 and M 2 are the total content of element before and after treatments, respectively, and R L1 161
and R L2 are the total root length before and after treatments, respectively. The data and the graphs were processed using Microsoft Excel 2016 and Microsoft R Open 3.4.1. For 183 multiple comparisons, data were log 2 transformed and then subjected to one-way analysis of variance 184 (ANOVA). When ANOVA indicated significant differences (P < 0.05), means were compared using 185
Tukey Changes in morphological characteristics (SLA and SRL) generally weighted more than biomass 218 allocation (LMF and RMF) on determining responses of LAR and RLR to temperature variation 219 (Figure 3 ). In the above ground parts, changes in SLA always contributed the major part of the 220 variation in LAR no matter how temperature was changed. The relative contribution of SLA even 221 exceeded 1 since LMF contributed negatively to the total variation in LAR. In the below ground parts, 222 changes in SRL contributed more than RMF to the variation in RLR when T all (T air + T root ) or T root 223 was altered. Specially, only when T air changed at high T root (L/H vs H/H), the relative contribution of 224 RMF became predominant. 225
The ratio of total leaf area to total root length (equivalent to LAR : RLR) varied a lot among different 226 temperature treatments ( 
Effects of T air and T root on Carbon and Nutrient Acquisition and Allocation 236
At each T root , elevated T air significantly raised both R C and R N , while elevated T root only raised R N 237 (Figure 4) . As to specific resource acquiring rates, elevated T air raised both NAR C and SAR N , and the 238 promoting effect on SAR N was stronger at high T root than at low T root . Elevated T root had no significant 239 influence on both NAR C and SAR N at low T air , and had a negative effect on NAR C but a positive 240 effect on SAR N at high T air . The response of photosynthetic capacity to temperature variation was 241 different from that of NAR C . All elevated-temperature treatments significantly increased the A 400 (net 242 photosynthetic rate) in both true leaves of seedlings (compere H/L, L/H and H/H versus L/L; Table  243 4). However, compared to H/H seedlings, T root limitation did not affect the A 400 in any leaf of H/L 244 seedlings, and T air limitation only decreased the A 400 in the 2nd true leaf of L/H seedlings. No 245 significant interaction between T air and T root was observed in R C , R N and NAR C (Figure 4) . 246
When T all was changed, NAR C contributed 38% of the variation in R C , and SAR N and
contributed almost equally to the variation in R N ( Figure 5 ). When T root was changed,
contributed a major part of the variation in R N . When T air was changed, NAR C contributed 57% of the 249 variation in R C , and SAR N contributed a major part of the variation in R N . 250
The value of R C : R N is equal to the ratio of newly gained total carbon to nitrogen per day. 251
Considering the R C : R N of H/H seedlings as a balanced standard, T air limitation did not influence the 252 ratio in L/H seedlings. This was mainly because of the counteracting effect of decreased root 253 absorption activity (increased NAR C : SAR N ) and increased root size (decreased (Table  254 3). T root limitation raised R C : R N in H/L seedlings by increasing both NAR C : SAR N and
255
T all limitation led to aggregated nitrogen limitation in L/L seedlings, similar to that in H/L seedlings. 256
This similarity was due to no significant difference in either NAR C : SAR N or
The allocation of newly gained carbon and nitrogen to each part of a seedling was not always 259
proportional to that of biomass, and was distinct among different organs ( Figure 6A and B, Figure  260 2). Nitrogen allocation was apparently more flexible than carbon allocation. Newly gained nitrogen 261 was allocated more to new leaf, stem and root than to old leaves. Such trend of heterogeneity was 262 more apparent at high T air (H/H and H/L). When T air was elevated alone, NAR C contributed more than LAR to total C assimilation (Figures 4  297  and 5) . However, the contribution of NAR C was reduced when T all was elevated and was nearly 298 eliminated when T root was elevated alone, indicating the inhibiting role of elevated T root in NAR C . 299 NAR C is the result of leaf photosynthetic rate minus total plant respiration per unit leaf area. Since 300 both leaf photosynthetic capacity and LAR increased at elevated T root (the higher LAR, the lower leaf 301 mass per unit area; Table 4 and Figure 1 ), stimulated respiration rate should be mainly responsible 302
for the reduction in NAR C at elevated T root . Additionally, because the maintenance respiration rate is 303 generally higher in roots than in leaves (Lambers et al. raising T root was more efficient than raising T air in increasing nitrogen uptake rate per unit root dry 323 weight. Actually, this result doesn't go against our observation, since the trend was also reversed 324 when transforming length-based SAR N into weight-based SAR N (Supplementary Table S2 ) by 325 multiplying SRL in our study. Thus, the significant influence of T root on SRL may be partly 326 responsible for counteracting the extent of T root effect on length-based SAR N . 327 is because the concentration of carbon is higher than that of nitrogen in plant tissue. In contrast to the 330 situation at T air , when T root was elevated, R C was not affected, and R N (together with other elements 331 absorbed by roots) became the main reason for variation in RGR (Figure 4 and Figure 7) . The 332 trends mentioned above were not applicable to the situation at elevated T all . 333
Adaptive Phenotypic Plasticity in Response to Altered T air and T root in Plants 334
In a heterogeneous temperature ( 
in the latter (L/L vs L/H, H/L vs H/H seedlings, Figure 6). 362
The T air and T root Interactively Determine Root Size 363
In this study, the T air and T root interactively affected RGR, and all root length-and root biomass-364 related parameters. The interaction effects on RGR were also reported in Larigauderie et al. (1991)  365 and Weih and Karlsson (2001), which showed that increasing T air or T root alone had a greater 366 promotion on RGR than increasing T all . Interestingly, interaction effects were not observed in R C and 367 R N , neither in LAR and NAR C , all of which are components of RGR. Thus the only possible 368 interpretation is that elevated T root had a weaker effect on uptake of other elements except for 369 nitrogen at high T air than at low T air . In addition, elevated T root had a weaker effect on LR length, 370 particularly the length of the second order LRs, at high T air than at low T air (Table 1 and  371 Supplementary Figure S1 ), since the treatment period for seedlings was shorter at high T air (thus 372 less accumulated T root ) (KASPAR and BLAND, 1992) . This infer that the T air and T root interaction 373 effects on root length and root biomass might be further reduced by the initiation and development of 374 lateral roots. Generally, the second order LRs were much thinner than main roots and the first order 375 LRs (about 0.2mm vs 0.5~2mm), indicating that elevated T root led to a much higher SRL at low T air 376 than at high T air . This interaction effect can interpret some exceptions in the observed trends, e.g., 377
contributed less than RMF to RLR when T air was changed at high T root (Figure 3) , and that T air 378 variation had less influence on LAR : RLR, SLA : SRL and LMF : RMF at low T root than at high T root 379 ( Table 2) . 380
In this study, cucumber seedlings with the same number of leaves were compared after different 381 treatments, and this was originally designed to avoid ontogenetic effects. The period used for new 382 leaf initiation was changed only by varying T air . This is consistent with the report of Savvides et al.
383
(2016), which showed that the rate of cucumber leaf initiation was completely determined by apical 384 bud temperature independent of the temperature of other plant organs. Although apical bud 385 temperature was not monitored in our experiment, it can be regarded as varying along with T air rather 386 than T root . Field experiment on tomato also reported that cropping was delayed by low T air 387 irrespective of T root (Jones et al., 1978) . However, the treatment period aiming for a uniform shoot 388 developmental stage induced ontogenetic drift in roots, as discussed above. Thus, besides plant 389 growth, the distinct influence of T air and T root variation on shoot and root development or phenology 390
should also be taken into consideration when designing temperature control strategy for experiment 391 or for protected cultivation. 392
CONCLUSION 393
Our results revealed the distinct effects of T air and T root on cucumber seedling growth. The primary 394 influence of cooling T root on seedling growth was decrease in SRL, which was the main contributor to 395 decrease in RLR. Lower RLR contributed the major part of decrease in total nitrogen acquisition, 396 which finally retarded RGR in seedlings at lower T root . Variation in T root didn't affect net carbon 397 fixation, although cooling T root also decreased LAR mainly via reducing SLA. The major effect of 398 decreasing T air on seedling growth was decrease in the capacities of carbon assimilation in leaves and 399 nitrogen absorption by roots, which contributed more than LAR and RLR to the reduction in total 400 resource acquisition. The ratio of carbon : nitrogen acquisition was maintained at a relatively constant 401 level when T air was changed, but was increased by decreasing T root . The interactive effect of T air and 402
T root was mainly observed on RGR and root growth related variables. 403 Chen, X., Yao, Q., Gao, X., Jiang, C., Harberd, Nicholas P., and Fu, X. respectively, due to the significant difference between the two conditions. LAR, leaf area ratio; RLR, 606 root length ratio. L/L, low T air /low T root ; L/H, low T air /high T root ; H/L, high T air /low T root ; H/H, high 607 T air /high T root . 608 Figure 4 . Responses of leaf and root size and assimilation/absorption rate to air temperature (T air ) 609 variation (solid lines) and root-zone temperature (T root ) variation (dashed lines). Each variable is 610 expressed on a log 2 -scale. Data points and error bars are means ± standard error (n = 7). Different 611 letters besides each point denote significance at P < 0.05 by Tukey's HSD-test. The significance (*, 612 P < 0.05; ** P < 0.01; *** P < 0.001; ns, not significant) of interactions between T air and T root is
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